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Joint Introduction from the Chairman
and the Chief Executive Officer
We are pleased to present this, the fourth Strategy Statement of the Public
Appointments Service (PAS), covering the period 2014 to 2016.
Against the background of a stabilising economy and anticipated increasing
demands for talent across skill areas and sectors, this Strategy Statement sets
out to build on the Public Appointments Service’s strengths, and to position the
organisation as the recruitment and resourcing shared service provider of choice in
the public service.
This Strategy Statement is timely in that, following a number of difficult years for the
country, it provides a clear framework for a leaner PAS to achieve new standards of
excellence in the sourcing, assessment, delivery and movement of people and quality
candidates to an increasingly complex array of roles across a diverse range of clients
in what is becoming a more integrated public service.
The strategy is underpinned by a set of important and meaningful core values. It sets
out a framework of performance and outcome targets to ensure there is a shared
understanding of our goals and what constitutes success. It provides a template to
guide and drive the business planning activity in each of our key areas in order to
deliver quality outcomes to all our clients.
Our future success will be built on further strengthening our commitment to
innovation and learning, on valuing and strengthening our culture of flexibility,
responsiveness and professionalism, and will be marked by a particular focus and
drive towards excellence and efficiency in everything we do.
We look forward to working with the management team, and the Board of PAS, all
of the staff of PAS, and importantly our clients, to deliver on the key objectives of our
new Strategy Statement.
Fiona Tierney,
Chief Executive Officer and
Eddie Sullivan,
Chairman of the Board of PAS
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Our Vision
To be the recruitment and resourcing shared service provider of
choice in the public service.

Context and Opportunities
Economy

Indications of an improvement in, and some confidence returning to, the
external jobs and talent market in a number of sectors will lead to increased
competition for talent in particular skill areas e.g. roles in technology. The
preferences and expectations of job seekers (new and returning) will present
challenges to ensure the employment value proposition (e.g. terms and
conditions) are appropriately presented in order to ensure supply of high quality
people for the range of challenging roles in the public service.

Public Service
Reform

The public service reform agenda presents challenges and opportunities for PAS.
The easing of the public service moratorium, the drive for increased mobility and
redeployment, the embedding of HR shared services and the wider adoption of
talent management, are all expected to impact significantly on PAS.

Client and
Stakeholder Issues
and Needs

Much of PAS activity is conducted within the Commission for Public Service
Appointments’ (CPSA) regulatory and licensing environment. PAS operates to
the highest standards and is well positioned as the provider of recruitment
shared services to clients in the civil service. The recent developments in local
government reform and the continuing reform of the Health Service Executive
(HSE), present opportunities for PAS to support a wider range of recruitment
in the local government and heath sectors. There is a growing demand from
other parts of the public sector e.g. non-commercial semi-state agencies and
the education sector, for advisory and other services. There may be potential for
delivering more recruitment services in these sectors.

Technology and
Social Media
Developments

Providing quality online services for the public has become the norm. Social
media and mobile technologies represent a significant ‘step-change’ for PAS
in providing innovative engagement strategies and channels. Coupled with
this is a system-wide focus on improved cost efficiency, process design and the
optimisation of workflow. This presents PAS with the challenge of providing
increasing access to paperless and scalable recruitment and resourcing process
options.

PAS Strengths

PAS is ideally positioned to provide high quality recruitment services to the wide
range of public service clients and organisations. Respected as an independent
‘honest broker’ in recruitment and resourcing, PAS has a reputation for bringing
in-depth knowledge, professionalism, expertise and value to support the
range of services it offers. PAS aims to provide responsive and flexible services,
adopting appropriate resourcing models to ensure the delivery of successful
outcomes.
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Our Strategic Priorities
Provide the best possible candidates to our clients for appointment
Provide excellent recruitment shared service solutions
Increase client engagement and collaboration whilst providing superior customer
service to our clients
Use e-enabled options at every opportunity
Demonstrate and communicate our knowledge and expertise

Our Values & the Way we Work
Public Appointments Service is committed to:
Fairness and
Impartiality

providing resourcing solutions that recognise that all eligible people
should have an equal opportunity to compete for posts, where processes
are fair, transparent, and free from bias or discrimination;

Independence

providing a recruitment service that is merit-based, quality focused,
objective, and free from influence;

Value for Money

ensuring that our processes and systems are both efficient and effective,
and provide a value for money service to our clients and the public;

Innovation and
Continuous
Improvement

examining our approach to service provision and looking for innovative
ways of delivering and continuously improving the professionalism of our
services;

Collaboration and
Consultation

recognising the value of meaningful engagement, consultation and
collaboration with stakeholders, taking opportunities to promote and
enhance collaborative approaches;

Excellent Customer
Service

treating our clients, candidates and colleagues with dignity and respect
and providing a professional service which focuses on improving quality
and value.
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PAS Recruitment Model
OUR OBJECTIVES:
Identify, attract & select
high quality candidates
in a timely & cost
effective manner

Be the recruitment and
resourcing shared
service provider of
choice in the public
service

Embed client relations
culture and collaborative
approaches to improve
recruitment outcomes

Client Focus

Irish Public Service
& our Clients
› Strategic Resource
Planning
› Organisational
Design
› Talent
Management
› Manpower Planning
› Pay Policy
› Generalists &
Specialists

Job
Descriptions
& Process
Design

Maximise the use of IT
solutions, including
e-recruitment, across
our main delivery
channels

Advisory
Services

Attracting
& Sourcing

Our Values
Fairness & Impartiality
Independence
Value for money
Innovation & Continuous Improvement
Collaboration & Consultation
Excellent Customer Service

Legislative
& CPSA
Compliance

Provide
evidence-informed
expertise to the public
service

Assessment
& Selection

HIGH QUALITY
CANDIDATES
› Hiring, Contracts,
T’s & C’s
› Induction
› Coaching &
Mentoring
› Performance Mgmt.
& Development
› Peer Group Support
Networks

Candidate
Management

E-recruitment
platform

OUR ENABLERS:
People & Structures

Governance

Technology, Processes & Facilities
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Organisational Objectives
›› Identify, attract and select high quality candidates in a timely and cost effective
manner;
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Outcomes
›› Select and deliver high quality people to public service clients in a timely and cost
effective way;

Key Measures
›› 95% of roles filled;

›› 90% client satisfaction with new entrants;

›› Penetration and brand recognition in key target audiences benchmarked;
›› ‘Cost Per Hire’ and ‘Time to Hire’ benchmarked;
›› Be the recruitment and resourcing shared service provider of choice in the public
service;

›› Lean and efficient model for recruitment and resourcing shared service, meeting
the vast majority of client requirements. Staff seen and valued as expert
recruiters;

›› Client SLA’s in place for all campaigns;

›› Clear metrics and continuous measurement of performance at all stages;
›› Client satisfaction;

›› Sustainable growth in volume of business handled;

›› Professional recruitment standard in place for all staff;
›› Embed client relations culture and collaborative approaches to improve
recruitment outcomes;

›› Clear points of contact and support system in PAS, providing clients with informed,
seamless, efficient services that meet their needs;

›› Client satisfaction and assessment of client relations impact;

›› Maximise the use of IT solutions, including e-recruitment, across our main delivery
channels;

›› Engagement of target groups via online platforms. End-to-end online recruitment
service delivery with a significant move away from use of paper at all stages of the
process;

›› Brand recognition;

›› Increased repeat and new business metrics;

›› 90% of ‘large volume’ tests delivered online;

›› Targets achieved in moving towards ‘paperless boards’;
›› 80% candidate satisfaction;
›› Lower cost per campaign;

›› External recognition of quality of online services;
›› Provide evidence-informed expertise to the public service.

›› Positioning of PAS as valued expert contributor to key interdepartmental and
sectoral HR /resourcing related fora.

›› Publish regular reports on themes of interest / relevance;
›› Representation on key networks / groups.

Enablers
People and Structures

Governance

Technology, Processes and Facilities

›› Ensure that organisational structures and staff profile and deployment are
aligned with evolving strategic priorities;

›› Focus on performance evaluation and measurement of outcome;

›› Design & embed business processes to deliver recruitment shared service
strategies;

›› Align recruitment models with varied client demands;
›› Building on an established knowledge base, embed a culture of continuous
improvement;

›› Further embed risk management into the business;
›› Continue with strict internal controls on expenditure;
›› Drive for value for money in all activities;

›› Strengthen the focus, capabilities and skills of staff;

›› Maintain adherence to procurement policies and procedures;

›› Focus on maintaining effective communications within the organisation;

›› Consolidate and strengthen our core values;

›› Provide challenging and interesting work to allow staff deliver to their full
potential.

›› Ensure effective data protection, confidentiality and record management
processes.

›› Optimise the delivery of services through use of leading edge technologies;
›› Focus on effective communications with clients and candidates;
›› Implement a progressive Marketing & Social Media Strategy;
›› Use of appropriate and alternative delivery models;
›› Drive performance improvement through the use of data analytics;
›› Maintain and employ appropriate facilities to deliver business.
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